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Answcr iUl qucstions
( Illuslratc your answcls with clcar labellcd diagrams whcrc appr-opriale)

L o) Dcfinc thc teiln " llDvilomnelltal Inpacl assessment" aod statc the
principles o1- thc Rio Declaration..

b) i) What is an environmcntal inrpact? Stalc its components and how il can bc

dislirguishecl. ii) Usirlg approp ate graph(s) show thc proccss pathway
wilh consicietil1g lhe positive ard negalive ilnpacls for a project.

c) Dr-aw flow cliagram shou'ing thc lnaul componcnts of ar EIA systen.

2. ^) Stalc how air pollulants can be ciassificd and controlled , using appropiiale
examples

b) I-isl the hcalth llazards crcnted by asbeslos.
o) What is meant by lhc telnl 'source reduction" in pollution coutrol?

3 a) What clo you unclersland by cnviro|mcntal modcling? Slatc thc advantagcs
ofcDvironmcntal modcling as a tool in environnenlal engineering.

b) A forcst of Kcstldti a equsifolia rvas plantecl on 4rh April 1970.

K equsilblia takes 20 lo 25 years to reach Naturity aDd can prollagatc
by undelground propagulcs in addilion to plopagalio[ via seeds. Bdefly
explain what r'vill happcn il'a lorcst firc destroyed llte planlation in 2003?
(assrlnre thal thc planlation was left as it u,as afler the fire and that no
anthropogcnic activities wcre involved aflerwalds).

c) Cousiderilg thc rcccnt changes il1 clilrrate, lvhat could Lre the possible
colscqucnccs of loresl deslruction in the Batiicaloa District during the past
three dccadcs? ExpLain briclly.

4. a) " Nearly sevenly percent oflhc llalth's sutlace is u'ater"
Why lhen is iesh\,valer-considcrcd a finite and plecious resource? Explain.

b) With the aid o{ a suitablc diagram exflain what happcns to thc walcr, wlrich
falls as precipilation on thc l,larth's surlace.

c) " I-arge scalc 11riga1io11 Develofmcnt Schcme (i.e the Mahaweli Proiect)
have been inrplcurcntecl in Sri Lanka as a part olthe developmetl process" .

Discuss the advantages and disadvaulagcs ol inplementing such a schcrrc
with rclclcllce to the impacls on thc cnvironmcnl
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